
No Secrets, No Experience Required
Baby this ain't a test
Ain't about how you dress
How many movies you've seen
Or if you score points on style in the quizzes in a magazine

Ain't about where ya been
Ain't about fitting in
Don't need a history of conquests
Or a little black book to make me jealous

Keep it real real cause I need a sincere honey
Someone sweet and funny
I wanna feel feel like I know the real you
Baby I don't care about money

(Chorus)
If there's something you desire
(No need to front to get what you want)
Check the box - No experience required
(Doesn't mean you're gonna blow your chance with me)
Just throw the rulebook in the fire
(It's what this girl wants)
Be yourself and baby you're hired
No experience required

Don't need to be so shy
No need to stand in line
And don't ya worry about the other guys
Baby you measure up just fine

Just cause he's on tv
Doesn't mean it's the way you gotta be
You can practice on me
We'll learn together what love means

Keep it real real cause I need a sincere honey
Someone sweet and funny
I wanna feel feel like I know the real you
Baby I don't care about money

(Chorus)

(Bridge)
So send a shout to all the girls out there
Ask what kind of guy is gonna make them care
A) the one who brags he's been with all their friends
B) the one who's game-playin never ends
C) the one who's just keepin it honest
That's the one for me

Come on over here Baby, now don't be shy
I see ya lookin my way and you're just my type
I need a honey wanna dance wanna party tonight
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